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Coquille Man la Honor Graduate hopea to visit while over there. And 
At Naval Air Gunners School

Rapidly approaching the day when

had made entirely of butterfly wings. 
As a work of art it is much superior 
to what it might be supposed the 
Panamanians could produce.

Wm. R. Yarbrough Now A 
Naval Chief Petty Officer

Wrn.-R. Yarbrough, spn of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Yarbrough of this city and 
who graduated from Coquille High 
in 1940, has just been advanced from

Yesterday was quite d day for me. 
Of greater interest to the folks at 
home should be the news that Keith 
Helverstott and I met last evening 
quite by chance. We are both sta
tioned in'the same town and simply 
discovered each other by mutual rec
ognition at the same moment. Really 
S marvelous event. , .

This was the climax of a day in 
which earlier I had gone to Notting
ham to. visit an uncle, aunt and cous
in; to surprise them, in fact. They, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Windle and 
daughter) .Kathleen. Mr. Windle is 
my mother’s brother. They had been 
rather expecting a visit from either 
Everett or me for he had written th 
them and had told them that I might 
be England Dound. The opportunity 
has made me very happy, because 
for many years my brothers and I 
hdve talked of the time when we 
might have the pleasure of meeting 
cur English relatives. And I have 
found that the relatives have dis
cussed the same thought many times.
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Tn a second letter he tell about 
Jito mother's sister, wlio is 87 years 
of age; and other relatives whom he
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Remember — Nortons for office 
school and home supplies. 37tt s
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CLEAN UP COMMITTEE

Cans should be thoroughly cleaned and have labels removed.
i

Cut out both ends.
Insert ends in can and smash flat by stepping on it.
Pack in boxes or other adequate containers. i
Dirty, badly rusted, or unflattened cans cannot be accepted.
If weather is clear place cans and paper on curbing. If stormy keep on porch
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to that he adds: "Tn Nottingham I 
__  ___ _ isAw « oastle that was once stormed 

he wiU strike a personal blow’ at the ,»0d burned by the army of Oliver 
enemy from his position as gunner Cromwell and was later rebuilt with 
tn a Navy fighting plane, Aviation stone* 
Machinist’s Mate 3rd class, Eugene 1 . ----- —-----------------
Lane Crouch, of Coquille, recently .Do« Thompson Brings His 
completely a course in aerial gunner» Mother A Work of Art 
training with honor grades *t*'*a«*‘* Technical Sergeant Donald Thomp- 
fcftvllle Harlda, and to now stand- who on f h
ivg-by for final operational instruc-ug() from ttu, Pi,ntnn;1 Cun,t 
f*0”*- _ . .1 ought hto mother, Mrs. Fran-
t Mechanic-gunner Crouch previous- | ...
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